Student Advisory Committee
Board of Trustees (BoT) Report

Board Meeting (circle one):

September  October  November  December  February  March  April  May

Report provided by ASO Student Senate President/Representative: SCC Senate President, Haily Holston

Below is a list of highlighted activities, accomplishments and events at each of the colleges within the Los Rios District. This report is to be used as a guide for the Student Advisory Committee representative and the Student Trustee in providing the monthly LRCCD student report at the LRCCD Board of Trustee (BOT) meetings. Only the information on this report will be used. Not all areas need to be completed; rather, this is a guide on topics to consider. Approved/signed college reports are due to the Student Trustee one week prior to each scheduled BOT meeting. The Student Trustee in consultation with the SAC Advisor will compile these submissions for one comprehensive report which is due to District Advisor, Dr. Ortiz-Mercado, the designated student speaker, and SAC Advisor by noon the Friday before the BOT meeting. Late submissions/unauthorized reports will not be presented at the BOT meeting. All reports are enlisted here within the Google Drive Direct Link: SAC May Reports 2022

Student led-activities (i.e. March in March, campus events, fundraisers):

- ARC: Club Day held on Tuesday April 26th in front of STEM Center Quad.
- CRC: Tabled at CRC’s Earth Day on April 20th. Participated in Valley High School’s CRC Student Service Day event on April 21st. Participated in CRC’s Spring Fest event from April 26th – 27th where students were encouraged to vote and join next term for either board. Planning to have an ASCRC End of the Year Celebration in May 2022
- FLC: Hosted Pushing Peace: Study Hall & Hangout Session Tuesday, May 10th. Participated in Student Trustee Special Elections on Wednesday, May 4th.
- SCC: N/A

Senate and CAEB Accomplishments (i.e. surveys, engagement in campus and regional governance):

- ARC: Passed Holding Space Resolution for Students, Staff and Faculty; provided feedback for Campus Climate Survey on data applications for our Research Office; and the Zero Textbook Cost Initiative April 29. Conducted ASB Student Elections April 26-27 and 10 new members were elected to both boards for the 2022-23 academic year.
- CRC: Elected the new 2022–2023 Board members. Conducted Student Campus Climate Survey
- FLC: Presented on key takeaways from APAHE Conference
- SCC: N/A
Leadership Development Accomplishments (i.e. conferences, trainings, workshops, guest speakers):

- ARC: Passed the Student Employee Equity Training resolution on Friday April 29, asking new and current student employees to receive equity training. Participated in Reg Fest to encourage class registration. Event collaboration on May 3rd with Lend a Heart therapy dogs, games and activities, and local DJ Stace Lace.
- CRC: N/A
- FLC: N/A
- SCC: N/A

I have verified the information listed in this report is an accurate account of events in the district.

Student Trustee: Jenn Galinato

Date: 5/6/2022

SAC Advisor: Oscar Mendoza Plascencia

Date: 5/6/2022